
Welcome to join Tampereen Kisatoverit football club! 

 
TKT offers high-quality football acitivities for childen, youth and adults. Our motto is 
that football belongs to everyone! It is possible to practice in TKT all year round or only 
part of the year. 

TKT strives to keep hobby costs restrained, without compromising on high-quality coaching and 
conditions. 

Below is an information package for our players and those who are interested our activities. You 
can find more information on our website www.tampereenkisatoverit.fi/lajit/jalkapallo 

 

Football season: 
The new season starts in November and lasts from September to October of the 
following year. 

Team try outs: 
It is possible to try out the activities of all teams for about two weeks before the actual 
registration. Contact the team's team leader and agree on familiarization visits. 
Contact information for the teams can be found on our website 

Registration: 
Registration for team activities is done on TKT's website. Registration is binding. 

Old (continuing) players register for the new season 2023 by the end of December 
2022. If the player is only participating in the 2023 summer season, registration will 
be done during May 2023. 

(If player is quitting in any reasons at TKT, player has to fill up a form at Tampereen 
Kisatoverit website or send an email to toimisto(at)tampereenkisatoverit.fi. If player is 
transfering to different club, all the fees has to be paid.) 

Club and team fee: 
The player's fees are divided into club and team fees. The club fee is clearly the 
biggest expense for a player, especially in the older age groups. 

The membership fee is used to cover e.g. training places, series fees and coaching. 
The amount of the club fee is team specific. Up-to-date club fees can be found on our 
website. Club fees over €400 are billed in four (4) instalments. 

The team fee covers the team's own expenses (e.g. tournaments, trips to games, 
training matches, camps, etc.). The amount of the team fee is decided by the team 
management. 

Both club and team fees are invoiced by email, it's worth checking your email's spam 
folder if the invoices haven't arrived. The first invoicing installments for membership 
fees will start in January 2023. 

The player's equipment and training clothes are NOT INCLUDED in the club or team 
fee. 

http://www.tampereenkisatoverit.fi/lajit/jalkapallo


 

License and insurance 
Each player is obliged to purchase an appropriate lisence ”Pelipassi” from Palloliitto 
(Football Association). You can purchase the Pelipassi from Palloliitto’s ”Pelipaikka” 
website. Instructions for purchasing the Pelipassi can be found on our website. It is 
not possible to play official matches without a game pass. 

Every young player is obliged to insure himself with appropriate insurance. The 
insurance can be purchase from the Pelipaikka with the Pelipassi or directly from 
your own insurance company. 

Pelipassi for the new season 2023 will go on sale on December 1, 2022. Please note 
that the insurance purchased with the Pelipassi from Pelipaikka will only come into 
effect on January 1, 2023. 

Player transfer fees will be invoiced to our new players by the Palloliitto or the club. 

Game and training uniforms 
The player orders a pre-agreed equipment package for the team from the supplier. 
The link to the online store can be found on our website. 

Contact: 
Questions of invoices laskutus(at)tampereenkisatoverit.fi 

You can contact the club coordinator Riikka Haakana for general club matters 
riikka.haakana(at)tampereenkisatoverit.fi  

 


